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Editorial Mention.

It jb natd that 11C5 ltwypru routings to
eke out n precarious livelihood lu tlio

good city of IIorIou.

Demociutio Onuiily Meeting, nt

Mnnou Chunk, Monday, 21st Inst., nt 11

o'clock n. ui.

Dm not join In for tlio liver nnil bur-

lier bill htinl, HoiiEr.T Klotx, M. 0 , for

(Lis Diotrict. Honest IIobI

liiinvirr rir.ianDiF.n Geseiui, Simon F.
lUnsTow, of tho UiiHeu Htite army,

dlfldou Monday, nt 0.iklitid,Mnry.
land.

E. D. NicnoLS, Chairman of the Lu-

zerne County Constitutional Amendment

Astociatiou, has called n County lrolii- -

liittoii Convention, to be hild on Mou- -

rlny, August 21. 1SS2. A full oouuty

ticket will be nominated.

The Luzetno lb publirnn county com- -

mitUo met nt Wllkehbarw," Monday.

Thorn was n full nttendance. It was

to hold the deloRate elections ou

S pliinber 23, the District Conventions

on September 20, and the. County nnd
Congressional Conventions on Thursday,
September 28.

VuNNon sayi'. "I cannot but think that
August will be another month of btorms

nnd utiusiinl rainfall, with ono or two re

mnrkebly low curves of temperature I
expect snowfdlls will bo rccordod in ex- -

treuje western nnd uoithwostern sections,

nnd cold rains nt more southerly stations,
shortly after the middle of tho month.

The State Treasurer of Pennsylvania
has $85,000 on deposit in tho Exchange
1J ink at FrHuklin, whose cashirr is n de

ftulter, but he has ouly credited $22,000

ou thu books. As tho Htuckhohleis are
iudividuiilly liable, tho State Treasurer
mpects to rr cover all the money, but
payment will probably be contested in

the courts.
Gail Hamilton, in n recent article

published in the Nohth American, com

meuting upon tlio liall-Uree- d papers
treatment of G?n. Garleld, says, and
truthfully too: "Iu the last campaign

onr (Republican) papers complained bit
terlv of Democratic bnt
nenily every clotof mud thrown nt Gen.
Garfield was scooped up from n Ilepubli
cuu puddle."

1.IDGEWAY Fabu: ia ft Philadelphia Sun

day resort in which the law ngninst beer
selling on the first day of the week is
openly and systematically violated, the
proprietor himself having stated recently
to the Mayor of the city that on the pre.
ceding Sunday over 11,000 persons had
visited his place to drink lnger nnd listen
to the music; but ho added tho further
fact that there had not been the least dis-

turbancQ iu the assemblage, and inquired
whether that did not show that ft respect
nbly conducted resort could keep open
for the recreation of the tired popnlation
without giving just cause for offence lo
anybody. The S.ibbath Association wauts

tlio Mayor to m ike the police close th
park, but ho decline to interfere, sajing
that it is not the duty of the force to find

out what is being drank iu falcons and
beer gardens, and that if'tuch resorts are
to be closed, it must bo done by prosecu-

tions instituted iu tho ordinary way by
those interested iu the matter.

VETOED I

A wise thing indeed was the veto by the
President of the Kiv.r nnd Harbor bill
passed by Congress afew days ago. He has
by this act of his, shown the people that
lie is prepared to stand by the best in-

terests of tho country, notwithstanding
. tho venality of members of both Houses
of Congress. Ilelo is the ttit of the
President's mcssnge vetoing the bill

To tue House of Representatives .

Haviug watched with much interest
tho pruuiessot House hill, No. 0,212, tu
titled "An act making appropriations for
the construction, repair nnd presrvatlou
of certain works ou nveis and harbors.
unil tor other purposes," aud haviug since
it was received carelully exuniiutu it,
niter mature consideration 1 am con-
strained to return it herewith to the
House of Representativi s in which it or
iginated without rny signature and with
mv objections to its uussitou.

Many of the appropriations in the bill
are clearly lor tue general welfare and
most brutllceut iu thtir character. Two
of theobjects for which provision is made
were by me considered so important that
I felt it mv dutr to direct Hum to lbo at
tention ol Congress, lo my annual mes
sage in Decern tu r last 1 urged tlio vital
importance ot legislation lor tua reclaim
utioii of the marshes and lor the estnu
lisbmeut of the harbor lines along the
Potomac trout. Iu April last, by special
message, I recommended nu appropria
tion lor tue Improvement oi tne Jiissis-fcin-

River. It is cot nece-sar- that I
say that when my signature would make
the. bill appropriating tor these aud othtr
valuable mitioual objects a law, it is
with great reluctance and ouly under a
fcense of duty that I withhold it. My
principal objectii.u to the bill is that It
ooutaius appropriations lor purpi sis Lot
for tho commuu delmce or geueral

which do not promote commerce
nmoue the Slates. Tliese previsions, on
the contrary, are entirely lor the benefit
of the particular localities iu which ills
proposed to make the improvements. I
retard such nnpropriatiou ol the public
money as hevond the power given by the
Constitution to Cougrtss and the Presi-
dent, 1 feel the more bound to withhold
iu) signature trout the bill bt cause of the
peculiar evils wuleti iiiaiilltsuy lesuit
jrom this iutractiou of the Constitutioi
Appropriations of this nature, to be de
voted purely to local objects, tend to i n
iucraeiu number aud lu amount, as
the citizens of one State fiud that money
- to rube which Ihey iu common with
the whole country are taxtd is to be ex-

pended lor local iniorovemenls in
State, they demand similar lientliiB

for themselves, and i' is not uiimtun.l
that they should setk to indemnity them
selves lor tucli mo tl tlio putilio liiutls
by securiug appropriations lor similar
improvtiueutsiu th.irouu neighhi rhomt
T ns.ns the bill becomes more obj.cti"U-ttb- l.

it secures more support. 'Ihe re-

sult Is invariable, aud nec.ssirily tolloua
n neglect to observe tho constitutional
1 miutions imposed upou the
power.

Tho appropriations for rivrr aud har-
bor iiuprovciueiits have, under the in-

fluences to winch I have alluded, in-

creased year by ) ear out of proportion lo
the progress t l the country, great as that
hasbeeu. In 1870 the ngiireati nnpro-pristio- u

was $3 075 000; iu 1875. $0.C18..
617 50; in 18S0 S8 07U 500; and in 1881,
311. 451.300; while by the present act
tht-r- is appropriate $18 713,875.

While feeling every disposition tnleave
to the Lgislatnru tle responsibility of
determining what amount should ph ap- -
nropriateil lor the puriwseH of ttie litll.
so long ns the appropriations ara eon fin til
to otijeclstnuioaied. iiyin gnut oi pow-

er I cauuot cscvpe tUv couclusion that,

us n part of the g pi'Wer of 11 e
liuv, rumi-iit-

, tue only devolves upon me
tu withhold my signature from the bill
cotitnitiiuK' npi Mptiatlons which, lu my
opinion, greatly ciced in amount the
mills oi iiiu countiy lor mo present lis-r-

yuir. It being tho usugo to provide
money for these purposes tiy nnunnl ap-

propriation bills, tlio President is iu
tlmclid to ixpend bo l.irge nn

nniouat ol innney within sobritf n period
Unit the expenditure citiiiot bu made
economically nnd ndvautagootinly.

Tlio extrnvagnut expenditure or public
moucy Is an evil not to be measured by
tho value of that money to the people
who are taxed for it. They snstaiu n
crcater iniurv in the dimornlizlrc effect
product il upou tWe who lire iiitrmted

uli olilcial tluty ttirnugu nil tlio rainlll--
c.illoiiB of

Tin 83 objoctions could be removed,
nnd every constitutional purpose readily
obtained, shor.ll Congresscnncl tlmtono- -

linir ouly of the nggregato nmonul pro-
vided for in the bill be niinroriiated for
expenditure durinu the fiscal yonr, and
that tho sum so nppinpriatcd be expend- -
ei only for such objects nomea m me
b II ns the Secretary of War, under the
direction of the President, suall deter-
mine, provided that iu no case shall the
cipenditurn for nny one purpose exceed
the sum now designated by tho bill for
that purpose.

1 leel authorized to mane mis
Ikchw of the duty imposed upon

the Pro! lent liv tho Constitution to re- -
(orumeud to the consideration of Con- -

rrrss snot' measures ns bo shall jUiige
neoe-s.ir- y nnd expedient, nnd because it
is my enrnmt desire tuauiiepniiiiowoi'Ks
which nro in iirnnress shall suffer no In
jury. ' Congress will nlso convene naain
In four months, when tins wtioie-sunjec- t

will be open for their cousldt ration.
CnEsTEn A. AtiTnuit.

Executive Mansion, Aug. 1, 1882.
Notwithstanding tho veto of the Pie I

dent of this most Infumous niensnrc.Con-gress- .

Wednesday, proceeded to pass the
bill over his head, thus consummating
ono of the most barefaced steals ever pir- -

petrated by a Congress of the United
States. Tho Pennsylvania delegation
voted on the bill as follows.

Bsyno, II.
Bingham, It.
Errett, K.

Brumm, C. It.
Campbell., It.
hriiientmut, 1).
1' isher, It.
Godshulk, It.

AYES.

IHnrmer,
It.

It.

O'Neill, It.
NAY S3.

Smlt

.lad win, It.
Klolz, D.
Miller, It.
Mutcliler, D.
Randall, D.
,11.

ABSXNT OB NOT VOTINO.
Kelley. It. Onrlin, D.
Uarr. It. Wise, D.
Scrnnton, It. Mosgrove, T).--

Beltzhoover, D. Watson, 11.

Walker, it.
Seven Republicans voted for the bill

and seven Republicans aud four Demo
crats ngniust it. The others either were
absent or were paired with absentees,

Our New York Letter.
Ilo gular corrcpponJenco of Advocate.

Naw York, Auuat 1, 1882,

SURVIVAL: of "sewaht's."

It has beeu a matter of considerable
curiosity to know what wns to be done
with Stew art's marble storo. I spoke of
this in a former letter, as being so big nn
elephant, that there seemed to be no use
for it. It is now reported that a new
partnership is to be formed", comprising
Judge Hilton's son nnd several of the old
employes of the store, to continue the
business under the old name of A. T.
Stewart & Co. Mrs. Stewart is said to
oiiject to the name bciug allowed to die
o t. iiid perhaps she backs up her claims
by furnishing a part of the necessary cap-

ital. The young men must bo cautious;
they cannot make money out of Ihe name
of the dead merchant, nuless they have
an inheritance of some of his brains to
accompany the same. Meantime, I hear
that the old store at the corner of Cham
bers Street, is to be raised two er three
stories nnd turucd into offices, which is
the best nso that cau be made of it. Of-

fice property down town pays handsome
dividends, and although the building is
out of range of the most active demand,
it should command printable figures.

PALACE CAES Fort IIEAVEN.

I see another one of our City Church
organizations has arranged to build n new
church ou the coruer of Madison Avenue
and r.u uptown street right among tho
nabobs. Of course, it is to havo nil the
modern improvements, and it is announc-
ed that it is to be fitted up Id a style be-

fitting the swell proclivities of ita sur
roundings. No end of money is to be
spent iu making it comfortable and at
tractive for the millionaires, so they can
go to church in style and worship God
with nil the luxuries of the times. It " ill
be no placo for a poor man or woman.
The gilding nnd the carving, nnd the elo- -

gaut uphoMery nre not for them. They
can take the ordinary churches or tho
emigrant cars on the heavenly road, if
they can find them. Thjs is one of the
palace cars for the New Jerusalem, nnd
if any poor traveler who wants to get
there, happens to venture in be will be
informed by the pompons porter I mean
the sexton that the seats are all engaged
for the season, nt n price for eaoh that
would send one hundred poor childreu
to tho country fur a fortnight, or keep a
poor family Irom want for a year. We
must have this thing iustjleyonsee, and
must draw the line between the rich and
the rest of the world, even in our church
es. Otherwise we might find somebody
possessing list than n hall million iu the
next compartment tons, as we ueared
the golden gate, nud that would he top
shocking lor anything to some of the
Murray Hill Christians.

A SUNDAY WASH.

Down on the Jersey Coast, there nro
Beveral plao s originally selected for
otmp meetiug grounds. Having been
carefully located for cemfort nud couvcu
ience.lhe projectors found that they could
make money by creating watering plates
out of the camp meeting grounds, nud
cottages aud boarding places Lave uiul
tiplied within their boundaries. Strict
rules for the preservation of the morality
o the coaiuiuuitijs hive beeu laid down,
aud in general, they are very commend-
able, by keeping out drinking Faloous
uud other c'ljectionable features. Rut
sometimes the regulations savor of big-

otry, as wheu they say there must be no
bathiug ou Sunday. Just how much
woisd u mau will be if he takes a Sunday
moruiug wash iu the ocean, than if he did
it iu a bath tub, I haven't boeu able to
fiud out; but I suppose the local author-
ities have got the calculation down to a
dot. At one ot these resorts, early Sun.
day moruiug, some gentlemen were tak
lug a bath preparatory to dressing for
breakfast and church. Ono of the early
rUiug dignitaries Mis shocked, aud going
to the shore, ordered thtm to come out.
They refused. He threateued to carry
off their clothes, if tbey did uot instantly
obey. They mildly but firmly iuformtd

him that If he dared touch an nrticl'.they
would catch him nud throw him into the
surf even if Ihey hail to chnBe liim
through the viliago, to catch him. As
the costume ttity wore was conducive to
rapid ruuuing, and they looked as if they
meant what they said, and lie had on his
good clothes didn't want to scnndnlizo
the community by tho spectacle of four
uimly nncked beings in full hue nnd cry
after him, ho coucluded to let the clothes
nloue nnd satisfied his conscience by cull-

ing them men of slu aud children of
Uelial.

ODDS AND ENDS,
All thieves nro not rogues. A poor

fellow was beforo ono of our Judges tho
other day, chargod witli stealing gome

brass boxes from the railroad company
for which ho worked. Ho confessed it,
but snld ho had not, beeu paid for weeks;
he had no money and ou going home, he
found his littla daughter crying because
she wns hungry. He could not stand
that nnd took the boxes and sold them to
get food for tho little girl. The Judgo
"suspended sentence," nnd would have
been n brute if ho hadn't. A whale,
weighing 80,000 pounds nnd measuring
CO feet in length, has been ou exhibition
in Pattersou. Whales nre getting com
mon, nud tho rIiow didn't draw, except
in the way of flies and mosquitoes. The
proprietor got in debt fur board at the
boUl. Tbey oficred to pay In whale

chops and whalehouo fritters, with blub
ber sauce, The landlord couldn't see it,
although ho smelt it, ns all the town did ,

An attachment was gotten out against the
whale, nud a constable put in possession.
Now ho wan's to know what to do with
it. He don't dare to leave it, and he is
getting sick by watching it. His wife
says if he has any altacbment for her, he
will throw up his attachment for that
whale. He says he will "throw up'
everything else if he has to stay within
100 feet of the vile thing. We are wait
ing now to hear of tho suicide of a Pat
tcrson olHoial. Picnics are ripe in July
and August. Thero was one on Staten
Island a few days ago, "Life. Truth nnd
Justice Association," which is so new and
novel a name, that it ought to be patent
ed. The seekers for Life, Truth aud Jus-

tice nre colored, nnd they didn't propose
to allow any white partakers in the trin
ity ot virtues. Some pale-face- s intruded
Into the festivities, a fight ensued, and
razors flashed as thickly as diamonds at
a Long Branch ball. A dusky maiden
nearly slashed the Life out of one of the
interlopers, and was hauled before a Jus
tice, who, after the testimony was all in.
concluded there was not Truth enough
in the whole party to stock a dime novel,
and sent half of them to jail. The ways
of Life, Truth and Jnstioe, are not ways
of pleasantness on Staten Island. A

dynamite cartridge was deposited in one
of the branch post offices of the city. The
stamping clerk would have been blown
up if he had let it pass without stamping
it, and he would have been blown up
through the roof, if he had stamped it on
the right end. The quickest voyage
evor made from China to New York, has
just been accomplished by the steamer
Glenarvon, She came from Amoy in 44
days and 14 hours, making an average, of
12i knots per hour, including two stop
pages for coal, of which she burned 2,500
tons on the passage. "This, sir, is the
wrath of God!" exclaimed a cheerful old
gentleman; on one of the hot days last
week. Perhaps he was not far out of the
way. It was a terrible inflictiou of heal
and 218 deitbs ou that oue day empha
sized his remark. The normal rate for
the city is only about 80. A funeral iu
Jersey City was startled by a woman,
(who was no connection of the deceased)
throwing herself on the casket and de
claring that the Virgin Mary had directed
her to take care of the body which was
that of her husband. It took five police.
men to remove her. There is ft bad
child in Brooklyn I don't mean to des
troy my character for veracity by iuti
mating that there is but oue of that sort
n tho city across the river, but there is

(or rather, was), a particularly bad one,
who, although a Child was a man with a
family. He was manager of a manufac
tory, and disappeared, forgetting to leave
behind him a sum of mouey (variously
reported atfrom $10,000 to $15.000)which
he had drawn to pay the men with. He
is said to have become involved through
lossts in betting ou horse races. So he
has jumped the track and his employers
nro distanced. Samuel Rosenberg,
(souuds like Chatham street, don't it?)
nlso committed a breach of trust three
huudred of them, in fact by stealing 300
pair of breeches, nnd making for Canada
with them. Being slop-wor- there was

n't a fit among them, until be .ell in an
apopletic fitoubeiug arrested. Now be
pauts behind checkered bars, and I t row- -

sirs, that he is sorry, Mrs. Pine, of
Brooklyn, lighted her fire with kerosene

few tlajs ago. Eveu if the scars do
heal, she won't ever look as spruce as she
did. Petroleum is said to be good for
tho complexion, but not when taken by
way of the kitchen stove. There are
1413 employes connected with the New
York City postoffice aud the pay roll
amounts to $1,300,480 per year. The of
fice paid a net revenue last year of nearly
three million dollars The proprietor
of Earle's Hotel has organizt d the Earle
Guild for tho very laudable purpose of
supplying tht sick poor with the comfort
ot ice. It is not "cold comfort" by any
means to the beneficiaries. Zachnriah
Story, across the river iu New Jcrsey.aud
03 years old, had a paralytic stroke the
the other day. He might have lived to a
good old age, but for this misfortune.
You may call this au old story, and want
something fresh. ".

Our Washington Letter.
Fbou ova RrouLAR Cobrksfondknt.

Washington, D. C, July 29, 1882.

When the weather got right warm this
summer the Srrgeant-at-Arm- s of the Seu-

ate made arrangements by which Sena
tors and the employes of the Seuate were
supplied with ApulliuatW and Bethscda
mineral waters. These sparMing bever
ages were kept in the cloak-room- aud
two venerable descendants nf Hum were
detailed to do the honors. I'laiu lemon-

ade aud lemunude with a stick in it was
dispensed in lavish profusion. Members
of the House fuuud it out, and flocked
over to the Seuato retiring-room- s in such
frequency that Senators could scarcely
get a taste. The result was that an order
to stop the lemonade supply had to be
issued. Senators complain very much of
what they call tho cheek of the House
members. It is a common custom, and
hag been for a long time, for certain

members of tho House to pass by the res-

taurant on their side, come over to the
Senate restaurant, and monopolize the
accommodations especially reserved for
Senators. A short titne since a House
member from a backwoods district, with
some of his constituents, was enjoying
coru beef sandwiches and pork and beans
in one of the rooms set nside for Senators.
Au aristocratic Senator, knowu ns a
''boss" at homo, catno into tho room with
Borne of his swell friends, with his lnind
intent upon woodcock and champagne.
All of tho tnble3 were occupied. Glanc
ing with nn expression of intense disgust
nt the pork aud benns, lie expressed his
indiguntlon in nudiblo terms in the pres-

ence of the intruders. But the back
woods membor, not nt nil abashed, held
his pl.ico, and asserted with emphasis
that tho Representatives of the people
had ns much right in that room as the
Senators.

It is said that there is a probability of
crimiual, ns well as civil, proceedings
nrising out of tho alleged libels circulated
tu tho Grnnd Army Jourcal, a
paper which wns started for the express
purpose, agniust Senator Ferry, of Mich
igan. It is charged that the whole thing
was in the interest of Jny Uubbell's can-

didacy for United States Senator to suc
ceed Mr. Ferry,! and that Mr. Ferry is
now in possession of facts to show a con
spiracy to Injure him by tho circulation
of n paper filled with libels against him.
Tho Postoffice Department has refused to
permit any more of the "Ferry" edition
of the Journal go through the mails. The
manager, or mogul, of the Grand Army

JouruI,A. T. Bissell,is a notorious indi
vidual who, under the nom de plume ol

X," treated tho readers. of the comatose
Gazette to the Sherman treasury litera-
ture. It is said that ten thousand copies
of this blackmailing sheet containing no
less than seven long columns, devoted to
n personal and brutal attack spun the
Senator were sent broadoast over the
State of Michigan, with the hope of lift-

ing Jay Hubbell into tho Senatorial shoes.
The feeling about the matter is intense
in the city nail it is hoped by everyone
here that Mr. Hubbell has by this time
dug his own grave.

Tho geueral belief in the Senate is that
tho tax reduction bill is dead for the ses
sion, though Senator Morrill has said
that he intends to move to take it up
again ns soon ns the naval appropriation
bill is out of the way. The prevailing
belief, however, is that if he makes such
a motion it will fail, as the sundry civil
bill will next claim the attention of the
Senate. The Republican Senators un-

derstand that the House will not pass the
bill as amended, and this fact acts as a
damper upon its prospects. The talk
now is that Congress will adjourn per-

haps by the last of next week. The in-

dications in the Seuate to-d- are that
the motion to recommit the naval appro
priation bill, with instructions to strike
out all legislation relating to reorganizi- -
tion, will prevail, and U It does that will
undoubtedly dehy the adjournment of
Uongrtbs. rue Mouse is evidently stub-
born in its adherence to this legislation
in tne naval bill, nnd it will not yield
without a sharp struggle. Should the
Seuate recommit tlio.bill llmt will (.ring
about another conflict with the House iu
addition to the two now existing. There
is trie matter ot (senators mileage in the
deficiency bill, aud also that of the trans-
fer of surceou oeueral'n records in the
legislative hill, over whiohthetwo Houses
are now at looiierueaits. To roaken coiv
test over the naval bill may intensify the
feeling between the two Houses anil keep
uongress nitre lorseveral weens vet.

A lively interest is created in the De
partments upon the subject of the pnliti
cal assessments. While not rbjecting to
tne rule, iwuieu may ue reEar'eoasnn
established on a), great doubt prevails os
to the propriety of calllug for lh two
per cent, rate from clerks who incur the
additional outlay of recording their votes
in the various StnteR nt a cost in many
instances, considerably larger than the
assessment itselt. Asa, matterot justice,
these active workers should be either re
mitted the assessments or the "drones'
should be subjected to, an ndditional call
to reimburse the double-taxe- d voter for
the substantial benefit indirectly render
ed them. - Auqcst.

Don't Waste Money
On trfishv extracts when you can buy
lasting perfume sn delightfully fragrant and
refreshing Unlnjrne.

NEW ADVKItTISEMKNTS.

To Whom it JVTay Concern,
All persons are hereby forbid harboring or

irusunic my wue, Amelia uenn&rti, on my
account, she having left my bed and board
without ju't cause or provocation, I will pay
no ueuiB oi iter conmiuung mur mm uaie.

W1LSIIH lilinilAHD,
Lehighton, August 4, 18&.W3

Notice to Teaohers.
The Examination of Tennhersfor ih School
of FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP will be held In
the hast Wel?gp',rt School House, on TUEb
it A i . Auuuar lotn. coinmeucinir at
MNK o'clock AM.

NINE TUAUIIURS are Wanted lor the
Schools of sild District. Applications may
lo aem lu llie unuersiglieu.

ily order ot me uoarit.
11 MILLER, Secretary,

Aug. 5, 1S8& Weissiiorl I'. O., Pa

Auditor's Notice.
In the Orphans' Court of Carbon Oonnty, Pa.

June lerm. 1882. In the matter ol tht
Final Account of Daniel Miller, Guardian
of Kate A. Kugler, minor child of David
Kugler, late of Mahoning Township, Uar-
uon uounty, t'a., ueceaieu.

The undersigned Auditor, apoolnted by the
Court, Jute Vint, 182, lo enmlne and, If

require, correct and restate and settle
the account or tho said David Miller, Guard-Ian- ,

and makd return to said Oourt. will hold
a meeting for the purpose of Ills appointment
On Monday, the 28th day of August, 1882,
at NINE o'clock A. M., at the Officii or W,
tl. Frcyman, Esq , Broadway Mauch Chunk
Pa . when and where all parties Interested
will be required tb make their claims or bo
debarred from oralnr

E. U.
In upon satd fund.

HfEWEltS, Auditor.
W. O. FltETMAlt, Att'y,

A SELECT

Aug.

EiM an! Classical Sctoo

At Slatinglon, Penna.

This School will open In th Basement of the
rresoyterian unurcn, ai aiaungion ., on

Monday, September 4, 1882,
Thorounh Instruction In Ensltih. Mathems
les Latin, tlreek nnd French. Lessons on
the l'lano a rnoclalty.

Miss MILLIE It. MEYERS,
Principal,

or Circulars, address
JtKv. II. F. MEYEUS, Supt.

WONEIFUI, INSTIIUMEKXSU
On which any out can pity.

THE MoTAMMANY
Orginettei, Kolopeaas and AutomtUo Orgun,

nd for Ctrculftri, CtUloguri of Music, c

J. MeTASIAIAiVY, Jr.
lan&tor and ktwuftcturcr. Werocster. SC.se.

AOEHTS WANTJSD.
August

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

THE LEADING BUSINESS SCIIOOIi OK

PENNSYLVANIA.

The OLDEST, the LARGEST, the BEST

A Successful Career of Seventeen Tears 1

This Institution Is thoroughly established,
and. being so favorably known throughout
the country, receives a very liberal share of
pairuuBgo.

There are y over 300 Students In ac-

tual attendance.

The Diploma and the President's recom-
mendation are recognized everywhere by
the best business men.

Its terms are extremely moderate, while
its appliances and facilities are not sur
passed.

During the past year, of the number who
(mciiiieti, B4 were placed in lucrative posi-
tions, and many more secured places through
thalr owu efforts.

Expenses :

Scholarship $30 00

Books for Full Course 7 00

Good Board, per Month IS 00

For College Journals, &c, address

F. E. WOOD, President,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA

August 5, 1882-m-

C. W. LENTZ,
eal Estate & Commission Agent,

Offers the following Properties for Sale :

Farm of 80 Acres, In cultivation : Eood build.
Inirs ; prlco roasonabie casn, Dai
anco on Ionic time If desired,.

Farm, 45 Acres, In Franklin township. Very
caeup. iuu.

16 Acres of Land, one mtlo from Lehlghton,
all under best ouilivatlon. uneap.

SO Acres your.tf Uhestnut Timber In Lower

uneap. ,
Building Lot on Third Street, Lalilghton ; a

goou iocaiiun ; very cneap ai viou.

Twostory Itrlok Dwelllnpr In Welssport. A
very uesiruoiu prujieriy, unu enup ui. touu,

100 Ilulldlnir Lois. Snvder Addition to Weiss.
port, win ue eotu un inaiuiLueuio ui irum $
to f lo per monin.

Dwelling on Bankway, Lehigh,
ton. Fine location. Only 1200.

$30,000 to Loan on. good First Mortgages.

f you wish to-Bu- Sell or to
Rent call and see mo: All

business placed in my
hands will receive
sarly attention.

Bank St., Lehighton,
Next Weiss' Carriage Works.

August 5, 1882.

.The "GARDEN of tie WEST."

To thfl'FAKMEt-- OF PENNSYLVANIA
I trlve fou h, cnnlTal invitation to coine now

nnii ppc me uaruen ui me v tai- iunm-as- i

Missouri. You that nro weary vrlth farms o:
rvhiiumctl fertility, and ou that have fa ml
lies of buys row Inn ui whom you wish to c.
tnblleli onfunnf larger anJ better uml c .

er than are wlihin your resell In UiooMStntes,
nr.-- ou thauiuuru acnangeoi annate, conn
nnii see in i country in us unme. auiow win
iroMen harvests, where the gnat rustling

we pnmfl tu mo visitor. "aei-ini- is Deiiev- -
hifr. I show my larms personally, Iteo of
Charge, io any one uesinnx to iun eci mem.

"NOrtheabt Mi8oriu" comprises that
part on ho state Domereuon mo east uy mi
noi. and on the north by Iowa. Iteinbreecf
a territory about 100 ihilcsfuuare, celebrated
for Its fen ill tv. salubrity olcllmalo, access!
hllltv to markets, diversity of landscape, nnd
us muuuarious )troiucuns. n hub in uircci
connection, by trunk Uivb of railway with
(Ihlo mo, rhlladclphla and New York. Per
fect order, peace ana political iroeuom pre--

vail. Forty thousind I'cnnsylvaniHiis
reside In Missouri, lh this fine dis-

trict I have for sale about three hundred
Urms, vary In jc In size, quality, price and
equipments lo suit the wants of customers. I
Sbnd Full 1)kscuiitivk Lists to Any
Auurkhs ritKK or i li Alio k. Trices rane
Irom $10 to (1CKJ per acre. J.ct me briefly out-
line one sumnle tarm of the hlirlier priced
class that of Mr W. M. It.ixur, 10 miles
west of llanninni. (in juarlon i?ounty vio
aores richest vm woods hemp land fenced,
40 acres good timber. 60 acres blue grass, 3
tine springs (never fwIlltiiO large brick in n

(oust ftl0, 001 ; sol of unsurpassed Tertll.
Ity. produolng in perfection all standard
grains, venetahles and fruits. It. K. station
on the premises : six trains pass dally ; with
In ride of Hannibal, a thriving city
ot l.it0O0 population Price, f 80 per aere.part
cash, remainder on most reasonable ttrins.
'Ike railway fare ofpur chaitr from hit home
to Palmyra and return will be allowed at part
of the ca$h payment. Title guaranteed per-lec- t.

Audrrss
I1U31EH II. WIMJIltlvL.

Real Estate A iron t and Commissioner of
Immigration tor Julniourf, raimyra, Marion
Co., Mo. JyM.nil.

E. F. LUCKENDACI1,
Two Doors BMow tho "Broadway House

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.
Dealer in all Patterns et plain and Fancy

Wall iPapersj
Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,

LOWEST CASH PlUCBS.

Nature's Sparkling Specific for Indluestlon

serSpa, Is duplicated In moment with a
fpooniul Ul I AHKAHT B n Arm fc

whlrh eontalna everv valuable element of the
German prlnK. The Kreatcst physicians of
rurope pronounce inai iree kiii oi

iim mmt intent at all known altera
tlves, and Its faciimilt, fresh and loamlnK Is
now placed within the reach or every Invalid
In the western world, bold ty all Druggists,

HACKETSTOWN INSTITUTE

Eev. OEO. H. WHITNEY, President.
Vnll lerm onens SBPT. ft. L.adles Colleae,

I'reiures Young Men for tjollena. llest
lor Music. Art and Commercial branch-Tlinntu- v

hneis In everv iletiartment. liest
bullillnifot us clais, with steam-hea- Kas, hot
and cold water, tuts. Ulose attention to man.
iiers. morals and health. Oatalou Free.
Terms Low. JIAUKJJT l'STOv. rx

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
IZstatic or William Humalt, Deceaud,

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by
tho Orphans' i ourl of llarbon Uuunly to au-

dit am! make distribution or Ihe funds In the
i..n.ii ,,r a. II. Tobias. Administrator ofrald
K.lalc, will hold a meeting lor the purposes
ol bis appointment uu

SATURDAY; AU0UST 12th, 1882,
in nViiwk A. M.. nt the Olflce of A. II

T..I.I., In f tin ltnrUIll of Maueh (JhUnk. i'a..
when and where all parties Interested will be
required to present meir eiajmi or ueueuar.
red from coming In upou said luuu.

ti. It, UILUAM, Aytlltor.
Julvl5,18 wt,

If GOODS NEW

Gooti Goods ! JEdc.iru Margains I

EN" DRESS GOODS and ,BROCATEL SILKS !

Dress Ginghams - 10 cents, worth 121 and 15 cents.
Cottonades --- --- 19 cents, worth 25 cents.
Men's Percale Eaundried Shirts, with 2 Collars, for 75 cents,
worth $1.25 everywhere. Men's Scarfs for 35c, worth 50c. Some sizes in Janvin's
Slack Kid Crloves at 35c. A nice line ol Black Silk Chenille and Bno-- l

Fringes at two-thir- ds their usual price. PRINTS at 41, 5, 6, 7 and 8c. Ble&chsd
and Unbleached Muslin from 5c. per yard upward. My line of.

Carpets, Matting mul Oil Cloths
is complete and the Prices are Low as the Lowest : remember I have all frrades
n. il . il a A 1 O
irom me neapesc 10 uiu jjusu now a wuru auouc me

This line of Goods! take especial interest in, and I will challenge and defy anyone
to uxctii iiiu in mis mm uiuiui in .race or uaircy. x Know iney are Jtizceiled ay
any-Nowher-

e.

I am receiying almost daily New Goods, and my aim
and object is to give the most and best goods for the cash
money, ailft Will not 1)6 UNDERSOLD. ST Remember at

WINTJBRMUVIJ'S .

M.

BOTOM
EIKII.tllAaf & CO.

BANK STREET, Lehighton,

M11.LEHH and Sealers In

Alt Kind ot BOUGHT and HOLD ft

JtL.UUJ.All UAJlliUJ' llftiM.

Pa.,

anAIN

w wnniri. iimi. MuinrcttnUr IntoTtn onrrlti
tens that we me uowlullir prepared to bUl"
rijY tiiera witn

From any Mine doelrecl at VERY

jLOWEST I'KICES.

Jull 25.
ST. & CO.

COT TiT 17 l?Q inn autTerlng fromOUJUliillO wounildor dlueiiie or any
klnil caused'by military aervloinrn entitled
to IVnaion. Wlilowa. minor children,

mothers or lathers or (oldlcrs who
jllwl Irom the tfftctsof their eerrlce arc also
entitled. Many Invalid penslonors are en,
titled to an mcnuASK. l)rerul ussisrancn
ulven In delaykd or hkjectbd claims, ns
nunycan be allowed with but lltllo tni.re
evidence. Complete Initruciluns with refer-
ences sent ou applicant n. Unas fc (ko A.
Kimj, Attorney at Law, 018 F, M., Winning,
ton, U C, July 1, 18W- -

tl

IIEILMAN

Great cnnnce to m!;B Dinn
er. Those who always tatte
ndraniace ol ihe iroof
chaneeafor mnVinn money
that nre cm red. generally

arAiithr wtiin trimta wiin do r.ot ini
Htich chance remain In poveity, We

want tiitim tnfUl.wnmeil. DOYBnd fTUU to WOTK

foru mlit in . heir own locaHleA. Ai "B
can do the work propel y from ihe elan. The
bmlnetHwHi nav mor thn ten timet ordinary
nnuurTin .m PTItfliOA full. In 111 flit- lllOIieV MPtd.
lv. Yon can devote von whole I'mo to the work

Vnnu. .nup initm nidtrinntH. Full Information
a doll thai 1 teedeci 'out fiee. Addrea Stjn-6o- m

A Co., 1 ort'and, Maine. dcciO-'- y

The American Antiparian
AND

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by JaUKSOX Morsf., Chicago,
111. 3peryenr. riupiiuy bih'iim w.
Pkkt, devotetl to Classical, Orit nlnl

and Ainericim Arclin-olog-

This Jonrnal elves information on discover
ies and explorations in all lands, am! is ery
valuable to those who are followlnR Anti
quarian subjects as well as to the common
reader. "1" "

Closing

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON
Announce tn tlicir numerous friends and the public Generally, that they hart KemoT4
from Levun's lluiiilins Into tlio

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
anil have juft received a very largo invoice of the latest Styles ef

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c, &c.
Together with a lull and complete line of

Choice Groceries and Proyisions,
Queens ware, Wood and Willlow "Ware,

and in fact anything anil everything usually to bo found In a first-clas- s store, all ofwhi.lj
llify are selling at Prices lull y as Low ns the same Quality ef Goods can be bought for a.
any store iu this section. A trial will couvinco'you.

Clocks & Spectacles.

Watches and Jewelry

-

tfs&3ho

a s

April 22, 1112.

1--

" H 5 fc S Sh5

Oh a

wm1 tm Hays S

By the Combined Treatment of

EXCELSIOR AND
COMPOUND !

Tositivo evidence Wonderful Cures senton receipt (tamp.

July l Address, MERRICK, Ofidensburg,

i

.3

S 3

of of Sc.

F. If. K. T.

Obert's Buildingr? Mmili t., lichigfhton,
WILL DURING THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

Sell his Entire Stock of Summer Goods, comprising

GOODS '

And Men's, Youth's and Children's

READY MADE

BARGAINS

STORE

TURE
RUPTURE PLASTER

HEALING

Sal

CLOTHING !

AT AND BELOW COST !

Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas, in endless varic-t- y all styles, sizes and prices.

The best White Shirt in the market for only 85 cents.
April 29, 188? . ED. W. FEIST, Manager.


